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.AND 1'f■
PLAY■D, ON - - ·St. a.u,,-lwdlinc perlonned duriq ball
time 'Saturdlo' .. tbe Rmldel took to tbe football fteld' fer tlie-i.t time this ,ear. The
tbmie O,-tlle band'• ~ ... ~ record ~ (dii(f~~ ~dured above>

·aAND

and the cbuee from tbe 11 rJa. records to the DeW reconb. Tbe band also bad plenlJ'
of opportunWea to plq the CoUece as State defeat«l· eoeconua of Nebruta
S2

to

I.

.......b7Jen,,Pe'""9

SCS ·Plays Host
·,To -NSA Delegates~
'

.

By KATHY BERG

.

St. Cloud State wm the 1962 fall convention of. the
United States National Student Asaoclatlon (NSA) Ibis week•

.~:. A= J':

~~~-b'l'==~nco~":.-.f.:-;:,i::;;t

'ud 1tay until Bunday about I

P- ~, ~ after tbe keynote
addreu and panel, Talahl Loda:e
will be opened to the ,roup for
aUdel of the Heltlnki Youth ,,__ 1 •
tiva1 followed by a MAion of
folk slnging led by Gene Upboff
of the Unlvenlty of MlnDellota. ·
Saturday'• agenda will be&ln at -

Committee· to Investigate
Needs ·of ·Health Service·

to a.ni. and tut until mJdnlpt'.

lncludiq meals and attendance
of a banquet and dance Saturday
llf&ht.'- W. Dennia Sbaul, preai•
dent of NSA wW speak at tbe

ba:!y

meetings wDl beCin at
nooo and will adjourn after tbe

By DICK OLSON

General Assembly at 3 p.lD.

Ten On~Act Plays Set
For November 28, 29, 30
-

• By DONNA TROOLIN

and tocbnlque ol -

"'

.

provemenl.

;

Will Advise · .d
Q
C
~N= :::::~~::.!::~~.';:!"';."..::.':i SLockhart
tu ents n
areer

Aft eatilbated 50 to '1S studenta will participate fn the ten one-act

e1:a~=~.:U~~~.: ~~~

.

. Last weekend, at the fall convention of the Minnesota State College Association of
Student Government (MSCASG), the general Assembly approved two proposals presented
by SCS Student Senator Kathy Berg. The· first proposal wu to set up a Health Services
committee through which the appomted students will conduct a study of th~\r coll~e•s
Health Service and· submit a report on their existing state and give sugg~t1ons for UD•
te~e:e:~?n:::· ~:t~u!!.e:
the newa:paper editon of the

l :...

i..aw

claa aod will be ........., mtiNly by llu-

this invtt1tlon is to help coordi:, ·
Dun WIiiiam a. Loc:lchairt ef the l..lw Schoel ., the University .,
were held on Monday and
afternoons, November · nate the newspapers . on their Minnesota will visit tha St. CMINI State campus Thursday, November 29.
coverage of a:tude,nt government Dean Lockhart will be lntereated in talking with all students who may ....
's and I the cast lists were postea the followlng Friday, and tbe plays
activities and thus better inform be conaklering a law career. He will discuss such topics as law ICbool ·
went
intenilve rebearaal OD Moncla;', November 12.
the student body.
admls:siom requirements, law ICOOOI training anil opportunities hi law
In the General A11embly it employment. Student questions -.yill be answered.
The · plays, ~ir · directoN, ~Dd neasee Wllliama' play, "Mooney'•
Dean Lockhart will be available hi room tM, Stewart hall, rrom J
easte are u follows: ''The Man Kid Don't Cry," includes 91.aron w11 decided to select two outWith The' Flower In IIJs Mouth" ltattinen · and Merald Ne,je, aDd :1:ci:'i:f :i!~d:i~: :t'::a~ : : ,
Students may come at 2, a or 4 p.m., as their class schedules
11
by Luigi Pirandello bu been will be directed by Dean Ram•
cut by Kathy Haapala, dlredor, . sey; and Roger Trenda wlll di1
A:~!fc~~io~:,:
Anyone desiring further lnforwith Tom Honu, Jim Pehler, rect Rod Snyder, Len BtT&eDlki,
and Sharon Lommel; " lmpromp. Gary Hammen, Chril Neu, and
co=
tu," written by Tod Kosel, will Bandy Hemler in "Private Student Senete, introduced Norm Dr. Harold Lleberman, advisor
be directed by Bill Studer and Hieb" by Arthur Maltz.
The SNEA- and the Student
' played b)' Nancy .Johnson. Karen
Mt. R. Keitb Michael, auoel• Uphoff, president of the Univer• to Pre-law atudents.
Senate will sponsor a dance this
Buttbard, Dick Alkom, a n d ate professor of speech and dra• slty of Minnesota Student SenSaturday in 'the Stewart hall fint
George Starlio'ritcb; Kelly Welch ma, comments that the one act ate, who a:poke on behalf of the
National
Student
Assoclation
floor
lounge from 9 p.m . mid·
bas selected Wayne Hamon. playS, a vital feature of our lbea•
Charles Kundachier, Jim · An- tre program, represent the best (NSA). Klaphake then discusa:ed
· Live music will be Proylded b'y
tlren, Tom Kempf, .Joan Chaill:a, ol. both American and European the role of student government
and Louiae Stanton .. the cut playwrights. Many of the plays, and explained bow it is " direcllJ
Sanl4 Anooymou~ will 1galn be .
b:c'tbe second
in bis production of Rupert be said, are experimental in ,na- related to the aims of higher ed- active at st, Cloud State tbl5 door lounge.
• Brook's "Lithuania."
tu.re and offer the opportunity te ucation." By means of th.ii disyear. Who. is Santa Anonymous?
Everyone is invited to attend,
cu11ion,
some
of
the
policies
of
Ma~la Bolinger, Tom Corbe,tt, see seldom produced, but excit- the •MSCASG -were more clearly Any studant or faculty nMmber
. Denny Vance, Loren Frank, and ing drama.
who contributes • Christmas toy
def1ned.
Maureen Donnelly will play the
h, this drlv• will be • Santa
One of the main points of buscharacters in Albe'• "The Sandiness for the execuuve· board Anonymous to some nHdy child
box ," · directed by Ric~rd Hill.
did not reach II final decision and who fflllld otherwise not afford
The first meeting of the HusKaren" Townsend will direct Ken
wJU hold a special winter confer•
kiers Ski club will be held Tues•
Wile, Gwyn Herman, Paul Lux,
in ol'der to complete the reThis drive, promoted by George day at 7 p.m. in the science and
Judy Adams, George Moegblin,
Paintines and prints by Mias ence
visions.
math
auditorium. Any St. Cloud
Janet M~yer, and Donna Troolln Mary Barrett, assistant profesSt. Cloud State was represented Grim, is sponsored at State un•
in Archibald MacLeish'• "This sor of art. will be displayed at at the conve ntion by Klabphake, der the chairmanship of. Karen State 1ludent is welcome to
Music Crept, By ~e Upon The · St. Cloud State college until De• Miss Berg, Maureen Donnelly, Holwell and Pat Pe~rson. Ac• come. Films wili be s hown and.
details of the club activities will
Waters ." "The Fishe rm an'' by cember 7.
·
Lictha, Judy Russell, Ter- cording to Mbs Holwell, &ifts be &iven.
....
· Jonathan Tree baa been cast
The exhibit in the first floor Carol
ry Gabria lson, and Keith New• 'contributed to Santa Anonymous
Officers Or the Ski club are
with Gary Reed, Jack Porter, lounge of Stewart hall will in• strom
, all Student Senators. Alto should be new and valued at two Ron Berg, pres ident ; Jim Plum•
Mary Kruger, Jack Seltz, and elude three woodcuts, two intag- at.tending the convention were dollars or under. Each should be
mer,
vice
pre
si dent: Sue
Dale Olson by director DeDIUI Uos and five paintings concerned Leroy Eggerston, Dave Knefel- individually wrapped, desij:nated
Dougherty.
with light and "earthy" colors. kamp and Waller " Bud" Wilson, for boy or girl, and m arked with Schmidt, secretary ; and Jan
Brecht, tre&surer, Advisor LI: Dr.
. Jeff Dahl will direct Sonny Van · Most of · lhe works will be on
an appropriate age. Boxn wlll Fredrick Markwardt.
Dusen, Beverly Lal"60n, and pubUc display for the first time. Rosselit to
be l0Cat.c1 In the main ........,.
Dave Anderson in M. M. F iske'•
Miss Barrett traveled extenThe Academy of Science will at each of the dorms· and at 613
"'A Light From St. Agnes;" " The sively in Europe last summer.
bear
Mr.
William
·
Rosselit
speak.
F irst Avenw South (two doors
High School." by Arnold Perl,
An exhibit of photographs by
on the "Respiralory Modifications
to the left of the Chatterbox) for
will feature Terry Munkirs, Su- Mr. Fred Bauries, a new faculty
The annual Christmas Ball will
11n Bauer, Bruce Kuettner, Tom
member at tile college, ends in Diving Mamma ls and Birds" off-<:ampus 1tudents. Gifts may
Pryr, Dick Pete rson, T~m Kin• Monday. The pictures are on dis- at their meeting Monday. S;cbed: be deposited at each of these lo- be held on Saturda)' , Dttc mber
November 26 t. in Stewa rt haU , Mrs. Mildred
ney. Gary Thorpe directed by play in the first floor lounge dis- uled for Brown hall auditorium, cations .from
the program begins .at 7 p .m.
Jones, assistant dean, anoou.oced..
tl:.rougb noon, ~cecmber 7.
Dale Danielson; the cast for Tea- play case.

~~"

'helday

into

::~m.

=,.: ~:i::
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ChristJDas Toy
.C ampaign Begun

Jeu Skelton~, .
Band Featured

_.

tt.;,~: S:~:to::C

-

Paintings, Prints
Now On Display

Speak

Huskies Ski Club
To Show _Filma

Chriatmaa Ball
Again Planned

THE COILEGE CHRONICLE

PAGE 2

Letters to

How Much Freedom The Editor
Can Be · Allowed?
YDFL
Roantly, • .....,. ,. the odltor - " " In the Mln-

■polis

Tribune whklt. unfwtuftahly, manlhiits rather c ...rly
■ common attitude ■ bout coll•. . lhNlents.
The letter, written by a llr. Scheiner, la written in opposition to a Tribune editorial which advoeated an open

forum for such political outcull u George Uncoln llock·
well, the president of the Amerlcail Nazi Party. The Tribune
maintains llodnNII of . . Ilk should .l,e al-

~:ii!:.::,:,~ .. ~..,,_ •., ..

~-=- --=

upoN

the

lnsleJld, llr. Scbein«, wblle ~'wllolebeartedly"

~~~.w~
~":,:'~
more let ..,.. _ . , . ' - -

~"&

should a Npoyct,..
path • • • -rl.. the.country .,,1.,. _ . . . ..
' that - klll all handlc_..i lndlYldualo er Inf- In our
HCiety,N

Like IO .many. adulb today, Mr. SclMIMt has llttle, .If
any, faith In the col .... 1tuclent ,. weltlh - _,,.
with anythl!ltl ,,..,., than _,,,..,. plliblllty .,...
anarchy for conclusions.
.
~
'

When ·11oc1r.wen·apo1r.e recentl)> at an l!utern university,
the auditorium .waa nearly lilied ·with wbo hissed and
booed so that so-ealled 1m.,.-nable students wouldn't be
duped and talr.en in by any revolutionary ldeu. ·
·
·fn,m the curious notion ......... with certain
uncleslr.W. W... wouldn't ._ _,...,.. to ape1k In our l■ncl
of the ,,_ there is a -ter paradoz In this burJeoning
Idea that the las place such -1<ers should be given, an
audience is OD the conece campus."
..
ldNlly, the I - should be the , . . - ,pot for ouch as
Rockwell; college Is supposed lo be aa open groUnd for the

excbantGi:fcideas, controversial or"'CODllD.onplace, pa•
=:i ~ive the ·t!~~~J.,~~ contentio:

free

be at the crlHcol - • .,......,1.,. many principles~.,_
where ■ re .,.,,... ~

atu,.::::-r~~:".,~-:.::.:~:r~~·=-:

;!u:~:i!~ahd~g~"l3.!r"°J :,t~f:tyU::ri:n.~
. because never bas there been a greater need for discriminating Judgmenl

.

.

...,.In, If this ii trvo/ let us drop the , . . . _ - - .•r• ~ _ . . here, and coll It • trolnlnt IICMOI for
aid Ila -In vaiiow vocations. Tb.en we can more justifiably be
"protected" from controversial ideas, and we can get a de. gree ttu:ough four years and leave, untouched by any. doubts,
·criticisms;Jbr qtiesti_o ns. After all, it is easier that way.
_

Sources· Of "Inspiration"
L~afed In Weird Places

tt

by
lit~:~~.~h~e;:~~th~1.e~eca;;,ue:wT:gi.n~~~:u:e~
. suits Jmd our recommendations:

.Ing
men::and!ho:id
~n:o;- c':tbi!:. !:U,:.ndinl~!~=~=mT.~:
poeti-y.'•

To tile Editor,
la the part few weeks, lhe
YDFL bu been diuppointed
witb the. ChNnlcle' • coveia"le of
1he political activitiei. The ChrMtbcee 1'aues immediatel)
precedinC the election carried
a staff-written article about llr.
Ode,anl. None of these »•u•
mentiooed the YDFL
lloweY«", thU w11 not the fault
ol oar dub. An article wa. submitted to tb,e Chnnkle ·tb1ntin1
the fratenlities and 9CH'Oritiet for
llbelr help ia. pbnninc the IeaDedy-QI,- Bally. ftla artide
W'U ne..-er publilh¢.
Later · a report on the YDP'L
State ~ n e e, which inYOl'fflCI
MUdeata at State, was submitted
to the ChNlllcle and not reported.
1hia w-af an important event 141
1be memben of. oar club H ....._
n1 were elleted to po1itiom et
l e ~ ill the slate or1ani.ullaa.
We belle..-e , colJege atudent1
abould be kdel'Nt.ed in Potilic•
and ,owmm.ent. In the wttkl
precedinJ 1k election, memben
ol. the YDFL club worked actively for ... election of -DFL Clb•
dldatea. Bad tbe ChnNllc.. fu).
ftlled what we brelteve to be it.I
~ . perhapg evee more interest
would h..,e been ,enerated la
tlle candAdate, and tlleir l&1ue1.
We hope that. in the future U.e
Chronlcle will give bi-partiHa
covence to lhe pollticaJ actlviilN
ol etu:teot. at ti1,i1 college.
YDFL Secretary,
Roae Ana David

1c..-.

Ap~fogy
Edition
\
I .a,ol;.ocl.u for makinc the
fabe etatement that Pete Hid
the coach •bould be fired . Thia
:_teinent. •PPl!.ired in an ed.liorHowever, inaction at times can
be as bad u action. If Pete was
for the CNCb, why didn't he come
out llDcl say so? The only Jetter
that evec came out fnr the coach
waa~ wtaen the iithlelic departm ent came out for him.
U the sporu staff had come
out for him at this time, aureJy
the/ students would have . ))aid
more attention to the sporta
stall than to the editor on a mat-ter conceming sports.
But !fld they? No! The sport.a:

:;' :,m~~:n~:t ::i1e~: ~:~
their views differed at all from
the editors. Congratulation, (sic)

i:~ d1t•0~

0 ~it~ !h~i~tt::

A Hlirch In several men•s restrooma on campus reveals
that' a course of this type Is nHded. While there is a ~eat

% SEE VW'fE BEEII GROl'llUSTING AGAIN.

■y

LIi KIRSCH

It's""-"' ~ I l l A new

Neill IClclety under tbe aua,ie•

.......

io111 cllrec&a el Lmda Garbeq:
aad San .,. . Belnel ill m tbe
TlteN ... . . .

90IDe

doubt

• ~ ~re la room for a new
~ er .nether
tbere . t.
enouOlMerelt.Iaay,-.Aawe

well bow, tben are four ~
frateralt..iN
• our
ca.mpua
ud
_lwo_i,J
__
_ ,_

t~:~:-f:~t:u:.

..............., . . . . u ...
.... Ia ...... to tbe queailoa of

...l.6e7 have more than enoogh.

· ,tarted Ollt with• ver, small•·
·elem ol. mternted · w om e a.

course is offered, he will be forced to practice his art on the
walls of ou~ rest rooms and ~alls.

~.

The College Chronicle ·
P11•1t•••• •u•1, i. .. .,,._"' 1'e u-1 ,e,r .... HH •ae• nmmH u....a...
uupl ' • • ••••U•• pert.. , . 8eu11• r laoo . .,,.,., pal.I al 81. Ck>... 111nn • ..,1,. 81•
' ""' ··••orlpllaH hk•• ..... u,, 81•··.. Adl•IIJ , . . . at ~ · · " al M aealf a
'9.UrtU,

:~:~;1 ~-~~:..•o

Opinion, u pr•ue• u

11,., ci,,.nlcl• e•llorlal , .. , are I - • OI 1'r E.IHrtal
DOI HCHUrllr .. ned ,.., • •••• ., ... aladenl - , . la cu\ly. a, -~

~~=~~~• Editor

~~~:~:E~:!~" .
11 .. 1nooo Mano1n

•••••••••••••••••••. , . J•A. . Halo•• ,-, Jack Z . . .H

r:;~~!f~E

. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

J.1•1•

Tllyea

New, S\a ll
.
C ■ n>1 " """"'"· B art>au l..au<l4,rba11,rll. Carol Stel nh a11:cn,
Tom t:,•c o1a1e, J errJ Kind, .Judy CNI UOII, SlltlT)I llol>el&el, Judy PcU1, Kath.J'
lwr1,DouaTNPUa.

:::::;• b~;:n:~a:.:;~.!";:,:
and ruahlnti, but why d11n't you
tell the coaches before the game?
I 'd like to accept your invita•
Uon, however I wilf be student
teaching next quarter. U a vacancy is around this spring, I'll glad•
ly accept.
Bernie Burke

=~!o= ':-:.

DIOTA,, .. . ...tr fermed ...
cwtr •
~ , al.....t, has

...........

TAU KAPPA aHtLON
TKE held a amoker 110Dda,
nlpt. Twelve meD Wfft ilsued

.

There ..W. oe another pledge-

active football 1ame Sunday af..

ternooD. The - pledces have bee•
w.aueeessful in their attempt to

defeat tl:ie actlvea

the inter-society tcaa wantiac to

Ndety·

n:!.! U:

jolD a IOdet:7. Natura)Q" many cl.
tbeee eaDDOt be accepted be·

cause of the already I ~ num•
ben in the

~e:· · ·

80

far.

IOCIITIRI •

ATHINA ■ UM ,

Each m-.nber ot Athenaeum
DOW bu a copy ol tbe
new pledle boot. 'l'be booklet

contains tbe Atheliae'um constitu•

tion, by-lawa, soacs, meJDbera
and comftiltteea. Credit for. the
production of this booklet goes W
aisten, Su:r.anne Eisl.qer and

PUTERNITIES
AL SIIAT
Gretchen Nelson.
llike CNeJ, Don Pratt, and
Rochelle Hu1byn and Nina AaP_ete Wile were voted into , Al feld toot part in the modem
Sint at the last regul_ar meeting. • dance sympoSium held last Sat•
,-,_ · fall- #dff ., ·
lhfrh urday
has iwt arrffld and wlll 80 on
-DI~ Ness w11 elected co- ·
Moctdrou::-a.::
chairman of. the Host a~d Hos.
1 ~rst

:;.=

•--•t

S::,;:, :::: n!:°"'
,:':4 fret111 NovemNI' 26
The "Turkey Trot" dance of Al
sarat will be in -Eastman .ball on
TUeeday b e g ~ • at 7:30 p.m.

A~:,':.:;.~~:~

~:~:t~c:'~~~= ~~~=:.~
• -1' •
,HI ETA PHI

Ch~ ~:C;!!l r:,~ogi:~~neJ~ :

::c:~

8

~~

~: p:o~~~m:!
c:!r
nmnen ol the marathon run to

st. Paul and did extensive townto-town campaigning: Once again,

all the fraternal organizations ,Oil
campos (among others) must be
cited for~ work they do for thl!i
promotion and betterment of our
school.
Sister, ,Joan Knutson, danced at
the inter.society tea last Monday.
Twelve pledges of Chi Eta Phi
will participai..? in informal ini•
tiation on November 16. Formal
initiation will take place on Jun-

~ PC:si:n .club.

:!iRu=~:~~~:=ellTa~l::
Gary Veith, David Wamer, ud
Donald Welalrod.

d1ay at

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

formal meeting yesterday evening. DIOTA will add to the list
of social sororities and will soon
lake an active part in campus
life.

Dr. Jack White, Assistant to
Pft8idelll Budd and Advisor to
Sigma Tau Gamm• wu initiated

sex-word written 1n red.
I know it can be very difficult
to restrain our emotions while
Editor:
living in the sex-emphasized culA few of the s1U.,c... .,, State ture of America, but I don't think
have demonstrated that they Still it b necessary to be further r epossess the fascination of freedom
minded of this while going to
o! the immature. Evidence of · classee, study or coffee.
this fact is the scribbling on the
There is a time and place for
wall of the tunnel - specifically everything.
referring to I certain four -lcllcr, 4Name Withheld Upon Request)

"Artists"

reaularmeetlqclSl&Tau.

PreaideD& · ol. ·Siam• Tau Gam ..
ma, Denals ''TUii" Eric~ will
trav~ to Kent State Unlffnity
iii ;j4p, Ohio over the bolidaf
vacation for a natioaal Sil Taa .

.....,.._ W••• • • hlformed

0

work, don't inhibit him by telling him of social conventions
and norms. On the contrary. urge pim on. For until this

llllo tbe 'tratemity .. .. 1loaof,,.
uy member at their IDOlrtMy
diDMr-~ Jut Tuesday.
Gres LmDeroolll wu _eleet.ef,
u IPC reprnelltatift at the lul

.....
--lo-=:.=~bl).:.e~

.. . . . . . . . . . Ndal Meiety hn a

:i:r,it .!!:td~;:,t~t~!t~h : ;
APO fraso in so many words?
. . . tentlty held their formal ioitla•
Once again I detect statements tion dl:nner. Guest speaker was
1!1:e~u~~: c~~\d
Th_ey .could spread their sayings and pictures in resir9oms · which reflect no consistency Marlow "Red" severson. 11:lree
from ·coast to coast Bus depots, schools, hotels, c._lfes; all whatsoever in your stand (aside new- members were initiated.
woul4 feel the uplifting influence of these enlightened in- continued criticism). Did you or They are · David Buelow, Donald
did you not say, in e!fect, '' that Daggett, and Gerald Schmidt.
dividuals.
the team should get ,in the way
Following the dmner the tenth
· This course should be offered on ·the freshman level, they can" and that they ·•should annivenary pledge class was
. while theH tale.its are still fresh. For what upperclaS5:man increase their number of passes formally accept.eel. '111e pledges
would -be uninhibited enough to create such masterpieces? per game? Taking yoti r advice, consisted of Tbomas Balensiefu,
they l~ad the league in passing, · Robert Bera:ton, Donald Christen•
It should . be offered as an elective, becauH the enrollU they were passing, as- you
aon, Vinc~mt Dahlheimer Il, Leo
ment would be primarily male.
wanted, how can you expect them FOBsum; 'lbomas Hamonn, Carl
to
have a "grueling ground Ontad, Charles Peterson, Don• .
The next time you ... one of theH budding genius• at

;n~~~~::::a:!e~!~:r~f

I

r · F&S

DIOTA
DIOTA, the newly formed sorority on campus, held its tint

SIGMA GAMMA PHI

Sigma Gamma Phi sponsored a
dance last Friday at Eastman
ball.
Due to the holklay WHlc....S,.
articlH for this column must M
called in on Sunday by I p.m • .t

BL 1-9196.

•·

Play Reviewed

Campus History F1UDAY,
Club Organized ...

"Time -Of ·Your ·Life" Had
'Strong, Weak Characters
By CONNIE GUERBEa
The part of the prostitute, Kit''Tfie Time et Your Lff•" ar, ty Duval, was perhaps the moat
S.reyan v..-r clefinihly belonp difficult role to characterize in
te the 21th Century Scheel ef ,...,.
the whole show. It canool be
Ism. While I didn't feel that it - easy io portray a sedudlYe
wu tremendously prolound, or streetwalker with ' 'II.earl' ' While
.that it had a " message'', it was I did not !eel that tbil came
a ,povine play. It can't be claui- through conaistenUy, Kiss Haafied exactly with "Death ot a pala made a .gallant effort and
Salesman" • aome ol. 'l'enbeuee the effect was not displeasinc. ·
Wllllain.'• worthier efforts became
The Nie ef L.,_., pla,-1 lty
it lacb the blatant unmiltakable
"TNelln, &fflall fMvlll It
tralie element. ID some instances • . 111ay haft ltNn, was _.......,
l fouad t& hard to decide wbetber deliehtful. It ..,._ (vet tht ....,.
to laop or cry. It seemed that N .,__. ef ffMk nlW M41 I

o..n.

:'ce,1~"!.:~::-: -~.:.~..,. .......-.- ...

":

=-PRUdo--.:•::e_s;:':_
=
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tbe club is to provide a meam
by which history students may

exchange id.eh and viewpouata
about history. It will ahG serve
as a center where studenbl ean
f i n d information coacerni.ne
graduate school, -.,. acholanblps
and aaistantabipa:.
.. ·
The club it open to anyone ill·
terest.ed la hiatory. David_ lobasoa will abow 1Udea ol. En&laDcl
and tbe Scandinaviu couatrics
at the ne-xt mffllne Thursday.

....

November 29, at 1 p.111. la room

SPANer To Talk

·

bill 9l · aupsbly-

~

movq

acu.

~

otbN' Um la lbe entln prodactkla. wall wlMa _ . of the d)arae..

:.:-al...,..__..
=~·=-t ;:_:

=Inc~~

tlM, .... ~ r t y ..., affeel,
~ 11N ......... ..., Whit
:-~ID~~~

-=~:

:0~
u:':ctor°":
actre■a proJectina hia own per-

rae--

~ huma:;:, ••ti~W.::

eiaJo,rable.
a:l Far~:.>'

Impn,s-

We. lliu Swanson will lie speak-

.cope.

done ill

le~

Not only dkl tbe character tuqDate me, but~even IDCll"e • • tbe
portradld
.!!!._ ol-lt. Blchanl,n
·tbout

=.c~~

=~ U.:: !.1-: ::!:
~--

~

--..

en.Ian, part. Bil maaneriaml, his
walk, bia •HTin& facial expnt·
• ., ""' detract •DJ ,.._ .,. """• aB ·were loe and I
ge~l auccesa ol tlrie whole., ' ..... aner ....... of ' Po.rtner ..
tbele""°few people caDDOt be comBk:hard ~ . but eaJ.y u loe,
plimeated for their •ct;tc prow- avid obNne.r but not participMt
ue fclr they were not actiae. u- of life.
. leN the .. way we ,,ee them iD
la aummatloa I can honeltly
eve.rydaJ life 11 also a role.
Hy that while this play lwld IOIG.e
Soine ol 1be characten had •
weaknesses ol dlandet and pertendencyI found
to overplay.
Al of• Tom
ex- haps
ca■tial",
perform.
ample,
the part
aoce of.
that
will do1t·wa1
,macba to
u~
to be eoq,letely ov..,__ I i. the reputation ol the dram• de- ~
te.rpnt Tom · u a· weat-wflled
pert:ment on thi, c.mpus. WhDe
perloll, dependent· OD loe .and
not supf'emely eQlighteniD& or
probably not of the "Quiz Kid"
an,tbinlr dole to it, I lelt tbat it

~iH!.•~vely executed. "alice '

fer dilcu.nioG ~ follow tbe tail.
A.~

;:eat ii

aponaored lty Ute

ataae musical
the play "Lilom."

The

on

taken foe the TalahL 'lbe picture. are bein& take11 ill llae
T■ lahi office, in the buemeat
of Riverview.
/uJy aeoion who a.re ualible
lo have their pi.eture■ taken
and wish to do lo at a laie.r
·date may make arrancemeota
with Champ-Graham du4ioe:.
Senion may llriq lbei.r
selected proof . te 1be Talahi

11

Permit. Available

Tbe parkklc permit■ tor tile
o v ~ partinc lot have arrived, accord.Inc to 11.r. ladl
White, a1ei1tant to tile -president.
Thou wbo ban purchased tbe

oltk.e any time today and order tbe selections Ibey wilh.
Student■ who hM lbei.r Jk:·
~ taken yesterday _. .._

"Old Man Out" Set ~U:0~ J:e~! ~°': f;-;!
For Film Society

'l'be third pre■entat. el the
Film Society, "Old Mu Out,"
will be .shown lll tbe Stiewart hall
audJtorium on next 'l\aesd.ay at
.
7 :ao p.m .
•Kemben are wed to note the
tempo.raiy dwlp ia the Jeca-

I

tioa.

MW

-r-,

Today ii the last day for
senlon to have Ulelr pidutt1

K:°'~-= ~~lia d~aDdby ct!e:?.
bwd

~

Senior Picture•

'l1te movie " Carousel" wW be

·

~:CS.to/!:, ~~udeS:w':-7h~
auditorium. Fee 1tatemeata are
DOt needed f« admittance.

sonallt.y into the part. Wbile tlds

::!1:·w!: ~~

..._ .,

Movie Tonight

vember 'ZI. The ipeaku for tlaia
neat will be Pbyllia SWPNII, •
SPANw who apeat two ....u....

WH

U:: of Joe. JIii pt~:,-; :'11:J!:. ••riom eapuieDNI
Jot
· =..,"':.;:.: !::..!'.' ..~ TbJo ...,. ,.m be held ....,
Thk play. . . dek ..., _..,_... willl tte'70De-4De at a . time." ::'upi!'Ji ~ P;:·:.=.,.:ttde■~

R09ERT HALVORSON (Wt) AND PAUL GIERMSCHEID from tbe
SCS Plylnc chili ' ,won two troph1- ID a recent competition meet at

Kalama~. Michigan.

1 .... meliood

fclwld. . . JlaJ' deftal&eq bad
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The 1flm fflfftl,. flf tht Ml••
' tory club WH held lttvl"Mkiy, tt.
vember 1, ,. er,a..ise aftlll - ' •
tutu... fflfftfnp. ne purpose 6l

to tlllak · Nick. .,. be .., w;t> • On Moroccan Visit •
..., ....... ..., .._toteeti ._"' .... ._ , _ .....,
,,,. -• . - <# ... from cr,iac.
·
kidl-and ~-~ "Anund tht1#wllf .... StetenU
Be it pntoaad or he it not ~ •
ween
·Da
..---•"Y will be presented Tunday. fl.,:
-

NOVEMBER 18

~~•~ ~~~rby"';!~
».

perm.anent aUcke.r.
·

day, November

Spaniah Club To

Meet November 20

I

Second and third year Spuisb
student■ are invited to join the
Spallilb club. The next -meetJ.nc. il
TlaundaJ, November 21.

•===================.
~

H L 8'
AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS
...... Bl Pl, .. . . . . . . . .

.

20% OFF

WltlT~IOX..
.,
GLEN LAKR. MINNESOTA

•

..,.... -,... .., ,_ ..... 111 hcbf

i:: ~n!°! ;;;,==1=00=1=-911,==A=,,.=.=.s...==;;;

:e-::b-==~:tehe

without trippioe over a ec.ratc:11
-i n4le-li&oleum. 'l'be buW:" patboe

f!t:!~a::~te~ ~~up~ ;
was completely ·unamble to em-

pathize witb him.

Preabyt~rian Charc•

........

...........

Jp..fthAve.S.
~

\

Sund.y~S.,,,kfl
t :31 AM. and 11:N A.M.
c.tfee r.r st....1. la .._

TIDD1 S •
BARBER SHOP

F# ..........., w,at-sm

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS -

GROCERIES

Bedal Ball al Jt:JO a.-.

FOUIITAI_N SERVICE

Church~ l t r Fer
Private Prayw.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

._r latent••• can BL

1.an

Just across the street!

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
ntl

BOOKSTORE
Short Orders
Sandwiches
Contemporaey and Greeting Cords
Paperbacks - School Supplies
Drug Ac-ries r
Post Office Substation

O.K. CAFE
, serving wboleson,e

PLATE ,LUNCH DAILY
. FOR YOUR EVERY PICTURE NEEDFAST - EFFiCIENT - CORTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE BL 2-3731
ST. CLOUD, MINN.
Located Abova l>IZZA PA_LACE - 14½-7th AVE. NO.

'"FALAH/ PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHE RS"

SOe-·
511 St. Germain

ASK FOR OUR FREE
DIAMOND BOOKLET

''A Formula for Judging
Diamond Beauty & Valye''

Weber's JeWelry and
Music Co.
714-St. G-.nnain

BL 1-SS33

ARE ALL AUTO FINANCiNG~RATES THE SAM~?
A1 LowA1

4½%

CHECK ZAPP NATIONAL BANK

A1 LowAa

4½% -

.

_

GARY GERMUt.iDSON bas
an interception - but mo,,
menls• later it popped out
')lf.,bls bands.

-BOTilED

BY

BERNICK'S.
-BL 2-6441

Track Meeting
Mr.

Andrew

Jacklon,

hey

track coac:h, has announced the
first meet.Ing of the 1982-83 year
for all men interested in track.
'l!J.e meeting Will be in Boom S
of Eastman hall on Wednesday,
Nove!ftber 28, at 4 p.m.

~u¾

·e

- new10~
m 01amono ensemsles1

SAM'S. SIXTH
.ANNIVERSARY
StoP in· and Get
.M.-Free RC Cola
'W ith _Your ~-O rder

Each one of these unusual rings blends the
beauty of the ~uise diamond with birllinnt
round diamonds ... each one is,a superb
example o( the jeweler's art. Left $16S.00,
Top $175.tt, Right $225.00.

+

ri'ackma.n

..

JIWU(RS -

w~N liinowl.a.- and .-.putatlon bulld trust

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
16 NORTH 7th-AVE.
BL 2-4540

